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Through an unifortunate and unforeseen
.accident the printing of the January issue
of the R ivIEn % as so delayed as to entail
the publication of a double number abso-
Jutely necessary. The presenrt issue has
therefore been inicreased to sixteen pages.

The Development of the Mines of the
Ottawa Region.

(lIy J~c. stenrr, Onan...)

Writtenu for /ie Ca radian Jfinin Rciew.

The minerail district of which Ottawa is the
centre is a large one, including the western part
of Quebec Province and the casterm part of the
Province of Ontario, and it is to this section
-especially that refercnce is niade, although the
followng remarks apply Io the whole of the
provmnces ment:oned, the one under Grit, and
the other under Tory rule, and as regards the
best interests of the miner, prospector or cx-
plorer, the.saying, "good and bad everywheic,"
may be put "bad and worse," applies equally ta
theni bath.

Trhe developmeut of the mines has an impor-
tant connection, with the -mosr complete know-
ledge of the minerals '>f scientific interest only;
.and for this reason, and that of the injustice
donuc to one section of the population, by those
in power, is the apology offered for these
remarks, which may appear to some to have too
much of a technical bearing.

About two years ago, when some of these
notes were made, there appeared in the news-

papers of ailmos't all parts of Canada articles and
correspondence under sundry hcadings, showing
clearly that there is sonething materially wrong
with ile mining interest of these provinces as at
present situated, that is, an individual owneiship
instead of Government holding the minerais for
rentalor on lease.

Some writers attribute the lack of mineraI

the mine or quarry or it would revert to the
Gôveranient, or by exacting a low rent or royalty
under such a licease or lience, fron the profits
derived fromn working the- mine, is the cause of
so many valuable properties being locked up,
as it were, and development retarded, and the
nining industry does not receive the attention it

would, if these. mining lands remained in the
development and stagnation of the whole indus- hands of tle Government. In proof of this
try (coal mining exc 4zed) ta the absence of a may bc mentioned the vast amount of minerai
liureau;cf Mining Statistics, or a-neglect on the land held by conipantes and speculators in the
part of the Geological Survey of Canada in not Lake district, also in astern Ontario, and
publishing reports of the extent of mining donc amouning in iany cases ta thousands cf acres
each year. In iaking this discovery they at in a block, therdy binding the settenent of
once saddle th. Geological Survey with the total the cauntry. In Eabtern Ontario, alone the
neglet of tle mining interests, and find relief in aniaunt thus held amounts ta nany milliens of
considering it the "Scape Goat" in this case, and acres of the bcst inerai lands. le sane is
none tried to arrive at a clear undhrstanding of truc also as regards the Phosphate region is
the position in which tum naining interests of the Quebec. It is this syste mof unconditianal sale
provinces -stand ant the present tinie. Iad la mining lands for speclation. witlts rgatrd
satistics een collcted by the Survey they ta yearly working, that asrn t in
would tend ta make niorc gtaring the error in .unearests o f tilis district. anc e error of acrarue
our las as regards mining lands; the nunber iarty owning a large extent Of in ining land in a

'I)I~~aoun.at-s fri he amount tocl man milliensofn

and tcre.o of bur mininme land monopolies, andse i
show more clearly athe error aur n srovincial ta xperienced iners and explorrs, that in-
I £gislators have fillen into in selling theiminer- erals do flot occur by Phnc s (but reis subjec in
tIhs poit in surce soi ta the ariers; t f t o large to b consicred .at rscnizona s,
desired ta point this Out as te truc cause of th mi certain rocks hold certain min-rals, andhy sel
lack of minera dcvelop iaent in this district and .n, say ta an Irn rMining C ompany, a fw
sugest a rengedy. mhousand acres in a block, iey got olnr min-

Otan ers gave e cause as dmpeiiding on a rlcs, whic he y cafo notmreafor the use ofwhicln

foreign market for aur ores, and extravagance they nia not kno rs, and thorep other iban irm.

and bad management, with an ill adviscd cx- reain unworkedb

penditure un the surfac, o t fao nruch ioney Compare the syste adopted in e Western
aeforc the min was develu ed in deitrh, and United States, wcre a Mining dCoai given t
soe ta untrue aus glowing prnises, of the discoverer an condition t at is worked, or
mllions af tons of ore in sig ext" an ve part labar spent an i ta the esen of $oo cai

of promoters of a new enterprise. There is no yeiir. or it will revert to the Government. Under
douht, in sane cases, these causes have lelped that systei the right of discovery ôf the cx-
ta close the enterprise and deter otlers from em- plorer, prospector, or, miner, is respected; and a
harking in a similar mine or property. reward granted hin- (he can locate two claims),

In Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and British but in Ontario and: Quebc, he has no rights,
Coltumbia, the Crown or Provincial Government
owns the mnincrals, and issue licences ta parties
desiring ta open and work mines, and n these
Provinces, is the business of mining largely and
most successfully carried on. While in Quebec
and Ontario the ninerals are at present sold
along with the soil, and in doing so, the birth
right and portion of the explorer, prospectors,
or miner, is given ta the farner, or still worse to
the speculctor in mining lands, and these sons
of tôil, have to'beg- for termis fron the miserly
farnier, or indeþendent anil extortionate -land
owner or speculator. Mining lands have, been
sold in this way, during the .last 40 or 5o yers
in Quebec and Ontario; some few it is trbe aie
being worked, but the great majority of the nost
valuable mining lands and mines are in. the
hands of.:speculators, or -parties who will ihot
work them, and ask for. the mines and proper-
tics an-exhorbitant price should an intending
purchaser approach them. .

This state of affairs, oi- the act· f *the Local
Legislators selling the minerals, instead of giving
a lease or. licence, conpelling the owner*to work

ana ne is, therefore, drawn ta the mare inviting
fields of the United States. The location of
the claim in the States is made by.the discoverer
on the ground, and ;laced on record in the Land
office,. but in this district it is made by a-cJerk
in.the Land Office, and not by the discoverer,.a
practice which lias proved fruitful of tha worst
abuses and frauds on Canadian discovery. In
the United States, in granting mining claims in
that way, ore accunulated through the compulsory
clause to work it, at leastso mich each and every
year, and frdm itsaccunulation arose the necessity
for tiilling or smelting works ta work it up, and
had the saine inducements and compulsion been
in force iii Canada, our mines would -have. been
counted by the thousand, instead of the few row
in operation.

The chief ores of this region are: iron, (hema-
tites and magnetic), phosphate, or apatite, and a
large variety of pyrites, or sulphuret ores of the
mniners, holding·in places copper, gold aidsilver
in woikable quantities, lead or galena, plumbago
(black.lead), mica, and others of less importance.

The ores of iron are fourid in such -mriety and


